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: REPORT OF THE PHYSICIAN TO THE INSTITUTION.

Belleville, October let, 1884.R. Christie, Esq.,
Inspector of Prisons and Public Charities, Ontario.
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“ikrior now pre»enting a clean and tidy appearing ‘Ynë?011 build‘"« wherever necessary, the
are very necessary, as during a rain stem the war * .n0!lce> ho''re'’er, that some repairs to the roof 
dormitories doing considerable damage 7t7 e„ilh « ak8 th™8h ^ one or two of the upper 
of those who sleep in the apartment/when damp. 8 0161C’ ““ Wel1 “ h®1"* miurloua to “>« health
unusual occurrence to Hnd7ldïfwnfln™8toted more th*1^ b°l l>Cen remarkab|y good, it being an 
with some trifling illness. bod more tha" a day or two at a time, and then only
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Several of those, who 
summer vacation, but the
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is strs “ isrîr1that they are being property looked after f “k he vullts them frequently to assure himself 
and healthfubit0rie8’ recreltio"'™m8. a"d indeed all the apartments are kept clean, well ventilated
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the Institution on the” 10th°SeptemberTas at tlm timeTXî/f '°f agB|’ wh° for the flr,t entered 
a delicate state of health so much so that hi«\7 tlm8’ and hod for several weeks previous been, in 
sending him. After his arrival thedbe^itromThich^0"8 '*“2™°® his disease hesitated about 
ly progressed and he died on the «venWh davïtor hi ™ ."?«*& ohro?i« menengitis, gradual- 
several days prior to his decease In thia fk & • his mother being with him for
brought away from home at all. ere is no doubt that the boy should, not have been
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not unexpected. She died on the 16th March 1884 h mea’ her death wa» sudden, though

Cases of the following diseases and accidents received treatment during the year :

Abrasions.
Abscesses.
Anœmia.
Boils.
Bronchitis.
Burns.
Catarrh.
Chorea.
Colio.
Constipation.
Comeitis.
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Debility.
Diarrhoea.
Dyspepsia.
Ear-ache.
Feverishness.
Gastralgia,
Head-ache.
Heart Disease.
Haemoptysis.
Hernia.
Herpes.

Hysteria.
Indigestion.

Pharyngitis.
Phthisis.
Psoriasis.
Quinsy.
Ringworm.
Scrofula.
Sciatica.
Sprains.
Tooth-ache.
Uriticaria.
Wounds.

Iritis.
Laryngitis.
Lumbago.
Meningitis.
Nausea.
Neuralgia.
Ophthalmia.
Otorrhoea.
Palpitation.I 1

I have the honor to be, Sir,
j Your obedient servant,I

J. B. Murphy, M. D.,

Physician.I
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